Putnam County. Let's Say Something Happens At Your Job, And You're Accused Of Doing Something Of Which You Are Completely Innocent. You Are Fired From Your Job And Since Your Branch Manager Knows Other Branch Managers, You Are Faced With The Strong And Almost Definite Possibility That You Will Not Be Hired At Another Bank In Putnam County. What Will You Do??? Will You, After Studying For Years In College And Obtaining A B.A. In Finance, Settle For Another Job In Putnam County... Possibly Walmart Or Winn Dixie... Or Will You, Like Others, Be Forced To The City?


As A Concerned Citizen Of Eatonton, I Don't Understand Why City Officials Are Stopping

Something That Can Benefit Everyone. Alot Of Business Was Generated In Eatonton In The Week That The Egyptian Christians Held Their Festivities. I Know It, And So Do You. After Talking With A Fellow Concerned Citizen Of Eatonton (Who Just Happens To Be A Member Of The Organization Out There), I Realized The Reason That They Are Being Blocked Is More Than Meets The Eye. It Has Nothing To Do With Their Beliefs, Or Them Being Criminals, Or Their Supposed Leader...It's Fear Of Change. I, For One, Am Tired Of Commuting To Atlanta For Work And Tired Of Getting Home At 8:00 P.M., When My Day Ends At 5:00 P.M. Aren't You? And, I'm Just As Tired Of The "Hyped Up" Story In Eatonton As I Am Of The Clinton Scandal. You And I Both Know That What's Going On Is Wrong. Let's Work Together For Once And Really Make A Difference.

ORGANIZATION:
C.C. Of E
Concerned Citizens Of Eatonton

The C.C. Of E (Concerned Citizens Of Eatonton) Is An Organization Put Together Of Nuwabians And Non-Members Who Will Not Tolerate This Misuse Of Power. You Don't Have To Be A Member. We Have One Thing To Say To These Officials Who Are Abusing Their Authority, If You Think You Are Getting Away With This, You Are Wrong. We, C.C. Of E. Are Complaining, Not Malachi Not Victor Greig Or Thomas Chism. All Of Us, Members And Non-Members Alike Are Putting Together Letters To Send To Our Congressmen And Congresswomen, Senators, And Other Prominent Organizations And Fraternities. If You Have Been Wrongly Charged, Victimized And Received Unfair Treatment Write Your Side Of The Story To The Local Newspaper. We Can Put A Stop To This Misuse Of Power.
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Where Are All The Jobs In Eatonton Going?

With The Fact That Unemployment Rates Are On The Rise, And That The Economic System Is Slowly Falling, How Can City Officials Afford To Block A Plan That Would Create Jobs And Boost The Economic System In Eatonton?

There Are Only A Limited Amount Of People In Eatonton That Actually Work Within The City Limits, The Remaining Are Forced To Travel To Neighboring Cities And Even As Far As Atlanta, Macon And Athens In Order To Find Jobs To Support Their Families. Why Isn't There A Solution To This Problem Being Created In Eatonton?

It Is A Known Fact That It Is Dangerous To Go To These Cities, Where Crime Is At An All Time High. This Is Why Most People Choose To Live In Small Towns. A Prime Example Of This Is On File In The Macon Police Department. A Woman By The Name Of Erin Morgan, A Nuwabian And Resident Of The Egyptian Village, Was On Her Way To School In Macon Where She Is Studying To Become A Registered Nurse. While In Line At A
Local Fast Food Restaurant, An Assailant Jumped Into Her Vehicle And Forced Her At Gun Point To Drive To A Secluded Area, Where He Robbed Her Of All She Had. I'm Sure That There Are Women Who Are Forced To Travel Alone, That Hear These Stories And Worry. Why Must This Happen??? The Answer Is... So That The Macon Policeman That Took Her Statement Will Have Something To Do. The Sad Fact Is That By Forcing People To Commute, Pets People's Lives In Danger.

Eatonton Is Having A Major Problem With It's Youth. Why Is That??? It's Quite Simple, They Have Nothing Else To Do!!! Shear Boredom Is Causing Kids, Yours And Mine To Hang Out After School... Drinking, Smoking, Creating Violent Gangs, Tattooing And Piercing Themselves, Listening To All Sorts Of Negative Music And Doing Absolutely Nothing With Their Lives. They Are Being Forced To See No Future In This Little Town Of Eatonton And It Makes Them Want To Seek Lives In The Big Cities. We Are Literally Losing Our Kids. The Statement That Idle Time Is The Devil's Workshop Is Obviously True. This Is Killing Your Dream Of Seeing Them Succeed In Life, By Going To College, Getting Good Jobs And Becoming Respected Citizens Of Our County.

Meanwhile You, Their Concerned Parents, Are Forced Against Your Will To Travel An Hour To Two Hours Away, Just So That Little Taylor Can Afford That New Bike That He's Been Bugging You About. And While You're Sitting In The Five O'clock Traffic Jam (That We All Despise) For Two To Three Hours, You Have To Wonder Or Better Yet Worry About What Little Taylor Is At Home Doing. Did He Finish His Homework, Has He Done His Chores, Did He Eat Or Is He Hanging Out With Friends And Is He In Danger? What's Happening To Him?


And Who Owns The Major Franchises In Eatonton? Such As: Pizza Hut, Popeyes, McDonald's, The Dollar Tree, Bill's, Family Dollar, B.P., Piggly Wiggly, Just To Name A Few. Who Owns These Big Franchises, (Not Who Works There) And Is The Ownership Equal? Okay, For The Sake Of Argument, What About The Lucky Ones Who Do Work In The Town. Let's Just Suppose You Work For One Of The Few, And I Do Mean Few, Banks In